
July  8,  1008

..car  i.v;r,  '.are:

Torn  card  hue  gnat  arrived,  anc  as  I  have  a  few  minutes

lie  for-  :  r  ntatt  for  the  f  f.  train  .  an  goin  to  write  you  a  few  lire

which  nay,  if  female!  hae  not  already  instructed  you,  he  of  some

value  to  you  at  fort'  lent,  foipe  of  the  placer,  about  Ft.  h.  that

T  recall  as  good  collecti.ng  are  as  follows;--

1 - :he 'ich.  x  iver  uelta  ,  rcaeneo.  . iyc-j  is  low,  by  a  road¬

way  leadire  from  the  rial  load  hoot  oast  of  bobbins  1  Harness  Shop.

2-  ft”  shore,  ~f  The  ft.  to'  ■  ■■  just  eadt  of  the  villano,  pv-'n-.s  a  mile

3-  Stevens  ft...  the  sort!  slo  e  :.rt1  cola::  1;  (various  species  of

Lycopodium,  etc.}

4-  She  shoves  of  the  lo  er  Alice,-ash  fiver  if  you  can  get  someone  to

push  yon  a  few  oiles  up  the  river  in  a  carnoo  or  (buyout.

5-  ft.  Francis  Plantation,  shore  of  the  river,  etc.

6-  ft.  1  ranci'S  fiver,  eit'  cr  tho  IT.  3.  _b  5clo  which  coil  be  reached

w  carri  ;e,  or  the  Maine  side  which  can  bettor  be  reached,  perhaps

by  means  of  canoes.

4,  5,  end  6  night  easily  bo  to  hen  in  o.  2  to  4  days  tri  from  Ft.

Hent.

7-  French"/ill©,  some  miles  mi  own  the  river  from,  Ft.  h.

8-  Fish  giver  lakes;  can  be  reached  by  .  .  I  suppose,  certainly,

and  perhaps  better  by  ermoiaye.

T  vis's  T  could  join  you  in  this  trip  and  so  go  over  old  ground
a  little  wore  thoroughly.  findly  remember  me  to  Judge  Churchill
and  frs.  C.  if  she  goes  with  you.  If  you  have  new  -  been  ho  the
p  >rre  of  tho  Aronsticn  '  ivov  (  readied  from  Ft.  Fairfield)  you
may  feel  well  paid  in  taming  the  trip

Cordially,
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